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_I_';_ :rm~ SLIPRCME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
Plaintiff and 
Appellant, 
CASE No. 19155 
WAYNE R. TANNER, 
Defendant and 
Respondent. 
NATURE OF THE CASE 
This is a divorce action. 
DISPOSITION IN THE LOWER COURT 
Plaintiff-Appellant commenced this action in the lower 
court to obtain a Decree of Divorce. Trial was held and a 
Judgment rendered on March 2, 1982. The court entered its 
Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law and Decree of 
Divorce. Both parties were granted a divorce and Plaintiff 
was granted custody of the couples one child; however, the 
court ruled that the Respondent's 1/8 interest in a family 
partnership was irrelevant to the marital estate. 
Consequently, pursuant to Rule 59 of the Rules of Civil 
Procedure, a motion was made to amend the decree but it was 
denied on March 25, 1983. Appellant appeals all aspects of 
lower court's Order concerning the division of property. 
Tl1e D1vurce its<->lf is not appealed. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL ---- ---- -
The A,>)>ella11t seeks reversal of the District Court in 
its failure to take into consideration in dividing the 
flHIEF OF APPELLA'.'JT 1 
marital estate rt::':Sl ':1 lt·rit ~, l d i;,r t 
by respondet1t h1111St'1 (j t $ 2 I I 1 s ' 1 i li l \,\)I I' ' I' 
'1 I I l 1 
1953. (R-123) :L..Jt i 
inherited a ranch from Respondent_'s father. (R 38, 39, 
According to the estate plan ResfJOnJi_!~1t t)e,~',-11-:-1'2 the uwr:t::'r 
a 1/8 undivided interest ir1 the rciTJch and its ic:1f•rO\'e:11e:.· s. 
On February 8, 1980 Respondent his f ,, 
represented to a financial inst1tut1on, with whom the/ W't.:r•:: 
applying for a loan, in a fir1ancial statec"::nt signbl t, 
Respondent, that the value of the ranch with i1:t1)r~J\'t'::':T1e:1'.:-'.:i 
was $1,023,475.00. (Plaintiff's Exhibit J, R 181, 182) 
On December 19, 1980 Respondent anu others certifie1 
the value of the ranch to be $1,697,873, (Plaintiff's 
Exhibit K, R-183) and on the same date to another fin<H" ld 
institution $1,713,773.00. (Plaintiff's Exhibit L, Rl84 
Finally on December 17, 1981 respondent_ and his relatives 
certified that the value was $2,050,361.0U witl1 
current liabilities of $433,035 and a riet w 1atlt 
$1,617,326.00. (Plaintiff's Exhibit M, Afi"-·r:l1x 11, P Jill 
195) Thus , Respondent 1 s l n t ere st ( l ,· R l i ~ 1 t 11 ·, r 1 f - • v.· 
thereof in December of 1981 would h-~v,, bec>t• $2U2,165.Ul 1. 
Despite the representat 1 '" 
BRIEF OF RESPONDENT 2 
1 l i fl l1 '' i "1 ir1st1 tut1ons from February 1980 until 
,..r l9dJ. sr1:,,w1r,g that the value of the land and 
,1 ,J\lc.1 L11t s .Juut:,.led in two years, Respondent testified at 
tr ictl ur, t,.Jver,ber 19, 1982 that the value of the ranch and 
improvc-~.e:its "'as bet..,een $400,000 and $700,000 (Rl81) "'ith 
a;•1·rox1mately $480,000 of debts outstanding against the 
ic ru<•e rt y. 
Resp0nJer1t's bruther testified the value of the land 
w·1tf1uc.Jt improvements 
owe ,J a 9 a 1 n st 1 t. ( R 
"'as $8JO, •JOO (R202, 219) 
202-205) Ho..,ever, he 
"'ith $506,000 
admitted to 
representing the value on December 17, 1981 to be $2,050,362 
(R220, plaintiff's Exhibit M, Appendix A) 
The- Appe 11 ant and Respondent are both social "'orkers, 
1 ,)f "'nich supported the other "'hile they "'ent to ;;.-'1>>1-
c'Jr1d earned their degrees. (Rl36, 195) In 1974 Appella~1. 
tie--jd.ri pC:t'/l:-1g into ct retirement fund. (Rl50) She encouraged 
Rc:sponderit to set up a retirement fund or pension annunity 
but he refused stating that the ranch was to be his 
rt:'tlrement. (R 154, 155) On the date of trial the present 
value of Appellant's Retirement annunity was $34,200.00. (R 
l 3 2 ) Resp on .i e ,-, t cont r i but e d nothing to this an nun it y ( R 
l 5 G, 1 5 7 ) r:, t'l1 t 11,'ll·Jl1 butl1 l)drties worked the 
'l 1 ·_,, I t l l l t '' 'f H 1ny fur the µarties infant child and 
kc,_ l'IJ th-= h.-,.isc; fell upon the Appellant. (R 134) 
Ap1relL-1rJt's .~urrent income is approximately 
$.Y,11,11; "i''''-'r (kl25) anJ Respondent's income bet..,een $18,000 
$ l 9' ( R l 76) Both parties have educational 
l·t 11 i 1l} /·YI'! L:J·.:J':' 
backgrouTJus equcllly i--q,recSSl\'e. . ~ I 
A ft e r 2 9 y ea r s o f rn -.1 r r r 1 ,~ •_' t h c· Al' l e 1 1 i1 n t f 1 1 ,. 1 
divorce action against Resp,•.1 ierit bast-:d u1i 1 Jri ment d l CTLH' l t 
1
• 
Respondent count.erclaime·i. (R 163) Dr:,,,·., w>·, Jc:,r1te,1 t 
hot.h part.ies on March 2, 1982. (R 91-92) 
The District. Court concluded that the marrtctl prupert,· 
should be divided equally. (R83) 
App e 11 ant. ' s $ 3 4 , 2 0 0. 0 CJ re t 1 rem en t an nun i t y sh,_, u 1 d 
included in the marital est.ate and divided it ecJlictl Jy. Tii--
court, however, refused to consider, iTJ dividing the assc-t ., 
Respondent ' s int.ere s t i n t. he Ranch w h i ch t. he e vi de:, c ·-
provecJ., was worth over Two Hundred Thousand Dollars to i11r. 
(Plaintiff's Exhibit M, Appendix A, R 184, 185) 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I. 
THE DISTRICT COURT ABUSED ITS DISCRETION IN ITS 
FAILURE TO TAKE INTO CONSIDERATIU:-l, I'.l DIVIDING THE 
MARITAL ESTATE, RESPONDENT'S 1/8 INTEREST 1:-l A 
RANCH VALUED AT $2,050,361 WHICH HE INHERITED IN 
1963 DURING THE COURSE OF THE 29 YEAR MARRIAGE. 
It is the law of the St.ctte of Utah that a r-_) irt '"/• r· 
div id in g the n .1 r i t :, I ce st a t e, co r 1 s i J e r "a 1 d s s E-' t s (! f l' \' '. 
nature possessed by the l'c::trt 1 ,,.,, wher1e\'t..."r uht ct1r1t::-d ?:tti.1 ti 
whatever source derived, 656 l' 
431, 432 (Utah 1982); ~:1.1..':'..r:tc ~ L:r.'.ll_"'..r:!..· 576 P.2.l Jl~~ 
(Utah 
4 
1 tr1s ruloe applies even though the property 
l \ t ~it_'\'' c-1 t::Jl ft frC.J'.Tt Cl05€ relatlVeS.l 
!11s ,~-JlJrt ir1 ~~_!:.,in susta1n1ng an award of a 
f'ur t iur1 uf ci r~t 1 remt:'r1t fund of one of the spouses, took a 
clCJse 10uk at the lacrgua3e of the Utah Statute which governs 
t 11"' pr·,, i' er t y r i g ht s of the parties l n divorce rn at t er s. 
u.c.A. 30-3-5 states as follows: 
\·/ he ci a decree of divorce is made , the co u rt 
may make such orders i 1 cel;it1011 to the 
children, property and parties and the 
r:1 a l n ten an c e of the l >, 1 rt. l es and ch l 1 d re n, as 
may be equitable. 
In ~l<ert the court made the observation, "It is to be 
particularly noted that the la~g1a3e is in general terms and 
C'H1ta1T1s ru) lnnt of limitation." Englert at p. 1276. 
Ill Weaver v. 2, Utah 2nd 166, 442 P.2d 928 
I 1968) the husl)a:d h3.d received a gift of stock of a 
s1ze~hle sum from his father and sister. Ti1e trial court 
treated said property as part of the marital estate in 
d1v1d1ng the assets. This Court affirmed holding that such 
r·r •;•tertj' should not be excluded from the marital estate. 
In the case Bushell v. 649 P.2d 85, (Utah 
l"tl2) the husband had received 14 acres of real estate as a 
f: fr:>cr his fatlh'r JUSt three years before his wife filed 
Th1:;:-, c(11rt dff1rmt:'d the trial court. 1s ruling 
it w us r· c t , t r•ectt said parcel of real estate as 
i',:s!,~ll v. B.1shell. 644 P.2d 85 (Utah 1982) 
-fl~:~lt,>nv. H--1rr1lton, 562 P.2d 235 (Utah 1977: 
';:;,:-,-;-:;;=-,--.C.-'..i,r:_.~·;,,r~ Utah 2d 166, 442 P.2d 928 (1968) 
5 
part of the !TILi r 1t .; l •.::- ~' t ) 
awarded Ot1e 0f t tit: 14 a,_, rt_· " 1 1 I" " 1 1 
the hu sba 11.J, t> cl t g(i Vl:' t I 1 t ,.. l t ,. ::-i•_" 
one-half yea.rs so s110 1.._',Jl'i u:-..,•· tl1r- lti<.. J''t•' t 11• 1._~fr11Jr1 trJ r 11 
her children. 
The b r o ad 1 a n cJ u a g e o f l'. ( · . .; . j ·, - 3 - 5 ,. , J t " e r u l e 3 
law applied in the cases ab,J\/•:o 1.._'ltt-:>l mc:i.ke it clectr thht t!,-
District Court sho11ld have cons1·,lere·J all of the fJC:ir-- l· 
assets from whatever soJrce derived in d1v1d1ng the rncir1t 
estate. 
In th 1 s case it ls absolute l y cl e <i r fr \J :T1 t_ 11 L r , · 
that the trial court excluded Respondent's 1/8 inte>r"'··· 
the ranch, in d1v1d1ng the rr1.1r-1t,1l ,j ~;ets, the court stctt•_ 
in its minute entry after trial: 
"The separate estate of Lile defendat (Resi,ordel!t. 
w h i ch ca me t •) h l r:-1 by 1 11 'i1 e r i t d. n c e i s 
irrelevant to a decision ir1 this case (R82) 
According to the law of the s·~•e said property Wi" 
very relevant in decid111g how the parties assets shocJ],J ha.· 
been divided. Had the District Court concluded that ti 
land had no value and had d1v1deJ the propert.y as it .1, 
Appellant would have no argu~1ent on appeal. However, w 
the court arbitrarily decided riot to tCtkt: Resl'..Jr. J, 
interest. into account, an interest WlllCh ),. ] 1 lw W !) t 
$ 2 O O , O O O to the Respondent, 1 t w ;o s ci r i id, J s ,, of t I 1" 
discretion not to consider 1 t. 
BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
if q,15 cuurt does not award the Appellant an 
lr• u,,, ?_.,_c,,,):i l~11t 's 1/8 interest in the ranch, it 
~t.-d.J ut ledSt cCJr,s1deer the value of the Respondent's 1/8 
ir<terest iri the rar1ch to offset the award to the Respondent 
of 011e-half of the Appellant's retirement annuity. 
Therefore, the court should exercise its equity power to 
revcerse the trial court to the extent that. it awarded 
ReSf•'X•dent. 1/2 of Appellant's $34,000.00 retirement. annuity. 
POI ca II. 
T111; lJISTRICT COURT ABUSED ITS DISCRETION IN 
Al"/-dcJI l~ RESPONDENT 1/2 OF APPELLANT'S 
REITREMENT ANNUNITY, TO BE PAYABLE UPON 
APPELLA~T'S RETIREMENT PLUS INTEREST EARNED 
THEREUPON, WITHOUT REDUCING SAID SUr1 BY THE 
AMOLl~T OF TAXES APPELLANT MAY BE REQUIRED TO 
PAY UPON WITHDRA'>'IING SAID SUM UPON RETIRC.:MENT 
TO PAY RESPONDENT PURSUAilT TO COURT ORDER. 
It. is impossible to predict what. the tax laws will 
~tate when Appellant retires ten years from now and it is 
' • ;•oss ible to predict. how much interest the retirement 
However, it is 
foreseeable that upon Appellant's retirement. the amount owed 
tu ReSjlthl1·11t may be very large because of accrued interest.. 
lt is ctlso foreseeable that a large amount of tax thereupon 
,1 be ass.,,sse>l ·1·.p1nst Appellant for withdrawing the same 
I r1 t tie L->vent this court chooses not to 
"~ i J.,, the• District Court's order awarding 1/2 of 
~; lla11t's retirement annunity to the Respondent, in equity 
,111 1 q1)•lJ c',1'1~, 1·-'·:,~t~ ,;ppellant should not have to pay taxes 
t tit' t_)e11ef1t Rcs110ndent derives therefrom. 
Therefore, the District Cc•urt 's r•ll i r,ci, 
"The co u rt further f i n n s t h .-, t t l ,,_. \", l ( 1 f ;-;, l l 
annuity shoulJ n\it lit.: r,J ~, ·,
1 ll!Jt 
taxes which P 1 i i · 1 1 i f f w 1 l l h ,_· ,_. " l 
,..,.\ ,.( .. 
withdraws mo111es fi-1.)111 :-.11i a11r1u1ty l " ,., j, l tu "' the defer1da.:1t thdt t-JOrt1r:111 t:--11,._ 'A' ( .r j,. I I b 
should be set aside. Th L' t d x b ,; 1 l t: rl s r1 l ) ll l j rest w l t I 1 I 
respondent ·..;ho \¥111 hdVt::' der1veJ the her1t:f1t <Jf cdsh1:13 
the $17,000.00 of the anll.nty fJlus interest. 
consequences of the distrib.1ti•)n of the marital estatt• wos 
held to be an important. aspect for the valu'1tH1n ar,4 t'1c 
distribution of that. est.ate. 
CONCLUSION 
In order to better achieve equity and fairness th• 
Appellant respectf,11 ly r·~·J•l-"S'-; this court t.o reverse t~• 
District Court to the extent that. it. did not cc>11siJer" 
part. of the marital est.ate, Res1,;:inde11t's 1/8 i11ilierest ir. t:.c 
ranch valued at $2,050,361.00 which he inheriteJ from hi; 
fat.her l•l 1903 during the course of the parties 29 Y'" '' 
In the event. this court chooses not to set. aside t 
District Court's order awar-iin<J 1/2 of Appellant's 
retirement annun1 ty t.o the Respondent., this court s 1 ,.-,,, 1 l e· 
least amend that or.Jer t.o e1Jsure that Respondent. will ha·: 
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